“Exploring All The Options”

Coastal Country Real Estate and Mortgage in partnership with Keep your Home California and Guild Mortgage Company; are hosting a very informative forum. Active Duty Military and Veterans are cordially invited to attend.

Special Presentation from:

Who should attend?

- If you are behind on your Mortgage, even one payment
- Received a Notice of Default (NOD)
- Unemployed or could be unemployed in the near future
- Considering a Short Sale
- Have questions about Foreclosure
- Are underwater with your mortgage
- Having experienced a hardship in making your payments due to loss of job, medical or just over your head in bills.
- Concerned that unforeseen circumstance could damage your career or your credit in the future
- Are ready to move forward and maintain your peace of mind
- Considering refinancing your home

Saturday, March 22, 2014 from 10:00 AM to 12:30 PM (PDT)
QLN Conference Center
1938 Avenida Del Oro
Oceanside, CA 92056

To register call (760) 207-6024 or e-mail to distressproperty@hotmail.com